
DEEP ESTATE CONTENTS LIST 

Tester bed and wardrobe, acorn finial cherry bed, walnut bed, Burl mahogany 

marble top sideboard, cherry poster bed w/chest, cherry blanket chest, walnut 

settee, walnut wardrobe, Oak barley twist leg table, large empire rocker & 

chair, iron baby bed, cherry foyer table, walnut hanging corner shelf, piecrust 

table, oak sewing machine w/base, shaker style chair, walnut hall tree, Duncan 

Phyfe tier table, barley twist drop leaf table, 2 piano stools, several loveseats,  

walnut round table, 3 rose back chairs, 2 large fern stands, empire sofa, oval 

walnut table, oak bookcase, cherry 2 drawer table, 2 wingback chairs, barley 

twist one drawer table, 2 English washstands (1 has marble top), marble top 

coffee table, drop front walnut desk, cherry chest w/columns, walnut blanket 

chest, marble top parlor table, oak two drawer drop leaf table, English 6 drawer 

chest, cherry stand table, Pine country sideboard, Oak table & 5 chairs 

All Mahogany items: High boy, record cabinet, chest, library table, dresser, 

dresser w/mirror, cabinet w/ bookcase top, small round table, desk, coffee 

table, wig chest, slant front desk, small oval table 

Lamps: 2 Blue opalescent, princess feather lamp, 2 china lamps w/scenes, 2 

student lamps (electrified), banquet lamp, clear lamp w/prisms, Atterbury lamp, 

2 gone with the wind lamps, cranberry fenton lamp, brass lamp 

Misc: L & N lantern, Blue granite cream can, Tin lunch pail, art glass vase, 

Majolica vase, marble geisha girl, German tea set, Austrian bowl, several cut 

glass pieces, moon & stars cake plate, 12 sterling spoons on rack, Sterling sugar, 

creamer & bowl(weighted), sterling candlesticks,  tall pressed glass tazza, 4 

pressed glass preserve stands, egg basket, cast iron candle sticks, Louisville 

vinegar pitcher, several oil on canvas paintings, wood bench from courthouse, 

several prints and frames, brides basket, Royal Dux vase, Capodimonte  vase, 

several pieces of china, brass fireplace fender, oriental urns, dough bowl, 

Roseville vase, Large tapestry, Christian Graces print, 4 Royal Crown derby 

plates, concrete lawn jockey, wood coffee mill, Heineken Beer statue, several 

rugs, mirrors, hanging shelf w/mirror, Christie/Fischer style prints, Art pottery 

wall pocket, old knives and sterling silver utensils.  


